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Ufttlvoab VTImt frnblce.

PENNSYLVANIA IIAILUOA1).

IN EFFECT JUNE 14, lfMMI.

Ilillariclnlila& Erlo Ittilli'iinil lllvlidon Time
Table. Train Icine Hrlfl wood.

KANTWAHI)
:04 n K, diillv except Riimlay for
Ktinliiiiv, llnn-Miun- nnd Intertiieilluic

iutIvIiik at I'lilliiilelplila II: '.'.I p.m.,
New VnrU, ). m.i lliililnmrc,tl:il p.m.!
WiiHlilimlim, p. m I'lilliiuni Parlor car
from WlllliuiiMiKiit nnd piixwutirr coiu'lies
from KniH' ii I'nlltiilelplilu.

gifis p. m. Train dully except. Hominy fur
llnrrlhliiira and Intermediate Millions, ar-
riving HI IMilhnlelplila t :! A. M.s New York,
7:H!i A. M. Pullman Klccplnir cntu from
llarrlslinrir to I'lilliiilelplila nnd New York.
Philadelphia piian-nirer- run ri'inuln In
sleeier uiidltiirliee until 7:'m A. M.

i:M p. in- .- Train 4, dally for Hunlniry. Ilnrrls- -
limit nnd Intermediate Millions, arriving nt
I'lilliididplilH. H:M A. H.I New York, ::W

A. M.on week iIiivk nnd Ml.lis A M. on Hol-
iday; Hiilllmorc, :2n A. M.s 7:40
A H. I'nlliniin run from K.rlc mid Wllllnm- -

to I'lilliidclphia. l'iiHneiicra In idcopcr
Jxirt Hiiltlinorc nnd Washington will he
transferred Into Waslilnittonslccpcr ill

Passenger couches from Erin to
Philadelphia nnd Wllllamsport to Hulll-mor- e.

WF.STWAUM
7:21 ft. m. Tmln 1, dully except Hiimlay for

ltidgway, DuMiiIh, t'feriiionl nnd Inter-
mediate stations. Leaven Kldgway nt 3:1S
p. u. for Erie.

:M n. m.Tmln 8, dully for F.rlo and Inter-mi'dln- te

polntH.
(1:2(1 p. m.Trnln II, dully except Huntlay for

Kane nnd Intermedial at at Ions.
THKoron thaixs kou kuiftwood

KUO.M THE EAST AMI SOUTH.
TRAIN 11 leaves Philadelphia A:SI A. m.l

Washington, 7.!S0 A. H. Buftlniore, 8:110 A.
Wllkeslmrre, 111:1:1A.M.! dully except Hol-
iday, arriving nt Driftwood in ll: a p. m. with
Pnllnmn Parlor cur from I'hllndi'lpliln to
WillianiHport.

TRAIN leu veil New York nt. 8 p. m.t Phila-
delphia, 11:20 p. m.; Washington, HUH p. m.s
Hiiltlmore, II :M) p. m.; diuly arriving at
I)rlftwood nt 9:.t0 a. m. I'ullmiin sleeping
earn from Philadelphia to Erie and from
Washington nnd Hiililniore to Wllllamsport
and through passenger coaches from Phila-
delphia to Erie and Halllinore to Wllllams-por- t.

TRAIN 1 leave Henovo at ::W n. m., dully
except Sunday, arriving lit Driftwood 7:21

'
JOHNSONIlUItC. KAILUOAD.

(Daily exeept Hunilny.)
TRAIN ID leaves Kldgwuy at i:2il'n. in.:

at ll:.m a. m., ariivlng ut Clermont
at 1II:IKV it, m.

TRAIN 20 leaves 'lermont at 1(1:4.1 a. m. nr-
rlvlnu at Johnsmiliurg ut 11:41 a. m. and

- Htdgway HI 12:iHi a. in.

IDGWAY &CLKAHFIKLD 11. It.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY'.
BOCTI1WAU1). NORTHVf AHH.

P.M A.M. STATIONS. P.M . P.M.
12 10 9 2.1 Ttlduwiiy 2 on ii :m
12 17 ft .CI Islund Run I M
12 21 VM Mill llllVL'll iiH 8 (!)

12X2 4N t iiiyliind I :t7 B eu
12 at 53 Hhoi is Mills i.M It'H
12 40 .V7 Itlue HiM'k 1 211 (l .111

12 42 ti.w Vineyard Run 1 27 ill
12 4.1 10(11 Carrier 1 2il .1 54
12 M 1012 ltrockway vlllo tin (144

IW 10 22 McMinti Summit I OA ft :t'l
10U 10 2.1 HurveyH Kim 12 ; II 28
1 1A in:) EuIIm Creek 12 VI ft 20
145 10 40 DuIIoIh 12 4V ft II)

. TRAINS LEAVE RIDGWAY'.
EnHtwiird. Wentwurd.

Train 8, 7:17 a. m. Train ;i, ll:H4 a.
Train (I, 2:10 p.m. Train 1,11:11 p.
train 4, 7: p. ni. Train II, 7:21 p.

S M PREVOST, J. R. WOOD,
(Jen. Matiuicer. Ctiin. Pa8. Ag't.

BUFFAT0, 1X:HK8TEU A iHTTS- -

UUHGH HA1LWAV.
Thonliort lino hetwocn UuIIoIk, Hldirwuy,

11 .1 1. .. J.l...,.n.... It.. U.u. !......
'NlHfitira itv'ltt and jxifnU In tho upper oil
'reK'un.

On and after Nov. loth. 18'W. utissen
frer triilim Will arrive and dep.-vi- from Falln
ureen Htatim, uiiuy, except sunony, an roi
Iowa:
T:Sft a. m. fur Curwensvllleand Ck urflold.
1:85 p. m. Accommodation fti)m PunX8U

tawney and HlK Run.
10:00 a.m. Riiffnlo and Roclienter mull For

Hrockwvyvtllc, RfilKwny,JoliiLMiiiliurii.Ml.
Jewett,.Uriulford,SulHiiinnca, Hutfiilo and
RoctieHler; connectliiK at iloliiiHonliurK
Willi l . tt train i. for nucox, Kane,
Warren, .'Oi-r- and Erie.

10:27 ft. mi. AccommiKlutkin For Sykei
If IK Run and PunxHUtawney.

8:110 p. m. Mrndfiml Acconimeilutlon For
Jieeclitere, Itrockwuyvllln, l,Umotit, ('nr-nio- n,

Klilvwiiy, JolimuinburK, Ml. Jowult
anu itrauioru.

4:8T p. DiiKnU, .yko, Itlg
nun I'unxHuiuwiiey anu wannon.

PaKHenKera are nHiuented to nutvhaHO tick
eta before .entering Die carH. An excoHii
charge of Ten Cent will be collnoted by nt

when fare are paid on .tralnH, (mm
auaiationawjiorea ticKetomie iH.iuaintauieu.

Thousand mile ticket at twi cent per
mile, froou nnr paHHitge oeiweca tui Htntiona.

J. II. McIktyrb. Agent, FH Cruek, la.
K. 0. Lapkt, tien. Pan. Agent,

KK'lHwtHr N.Y.

A LLEGHKNY VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY commoncinp Sunday

.June 7, 18U6, Low Grade Divinkm.
A8TWAHD.

No.l. NOA. No.D. 101 100
STATION.

A. U. P. It. A. U. A. H. P. H
IRedBank 10 4.1 4 40
Jawaoiiham iO 67 4 52
Hew Hethleuem II DO ft 2.1 ft 20
Oak Ridge Jl n ft lii ft 27
MayavlUe II 4 6 41 ft M
tfummorvllle... t05 Oil ft 51
Krookville KB 0 20 6 OH

Bell tli 31 H 2il IS
Fuller It 4:i a t6 27
Keynoldavllle.. 1 410 6 Ml 8 45
PancoaNt 1 Ml 7 Oft 6 5:1

Fall. Creek 1W 7 12 7 0oltO lad
ItuHola. 1 X1 7 20 7 10 10 144
ttetmla 1 48 7 8.1 7 Zl
M'lfitvrhurn .... Ml' 7 40 7 m
rioeld 2 tti 7 A2 7 40
Tyler . 8 15 8 02 7 SO

RenezetU) 2 41 8 ! 8 18

ttrant 2 Kl 48 40 8 28
Driftwood g 20 V 10 8 to

P. M. P. H A. H. A. M. P. M

WE8TWAKD.

No.21 No.6INo.10l 1(W I 110
TATIOK8,

A. M A. M P. M.
Drlf twoud 10 10 ft Oil s ao
Grant 10 4: ft U2 0 01
BeueEette 10 52 ft 42 11

Tyler 11 21 0 I" 6 an
Pcutteld 11 20 6 40
Wltiterbura .... 11 l: 0 2ii: 6 55
Habula ii 4: 1 U7I 7 07
lllllldlM 1 on ft 50 7 27 n 4 ft 14
FalU Creek 1 7 20 7 ail 12 Ml I 20
Paucoaiit i m 7 24 7 40
KnynoldkVlUe.. I 42 7 40 7K
Fuller 1 ft8 7 67 18 0U

Hell rt io a on Ml 21

Hrookvllle i m 8 1U 8 2U

Sumiuervllle.... t 81' 8 118 8 48
UayHvllie t &H 8 571 t9 U1

OakRUIge. s ou 9 U1 9 18
Mew Uethlehem 8 15 9 15 25

, Liawaonnain. 8 47 9 47
Bed Bank.... 4 00 10 00

p. m. A. Ill P. u P M.l P. M.

Train dally exoeptSunday.
DAVID MoOAUUO, G. BOPT.

JAS. P, ANDERSON Qtn'h Pam. Aot.

An Itnpottnnt Question.

If voiir f ricntlH or nt'lirli'kiin nrt! hiiITit- -

Itiif from cotiuliH, colds, sorn thront, or
any thront or ltuiir tllsciiso (Incltidlnir
conMtimpllon), iiwk tliem If llii-- have
evor UHcd OHo' Ouro. IIiIm funiotiH

Gormiin ii'inrdv Ih IhivIiil' h Inriro snlo
hi'fo nnd l hoiiio wonderful
cures of tlirotu nnd luti(f .

neynolds I)ni(r Storo will k'v you a
PHinpIo ImiMIo fine. No nmt.tor whnt
oilier niedlelties hitvn fiiili d to do, try
Otto's Curo. Lnrjfn Kl.es 2."i. nnd 50u.

Bucklen's Arnica Snlve.

The iM'St 8iilve In the world forcuti, llrulw"!,
8iirc8, ulcers, 8iill rheum, fever Hori'8, Teller,
chapned tinniN, clillbliilns, coma, 11 mi all nkln
eriiptlona, nnd positively rure piles, or no
pay required. It Isginiriinleed toglve perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price 2S

rents per box. For sale bv II. Alex. Stoke.

JJEKCII CKKKK HAlLItOAI).

New York Central & Hudion River R, R. Ci., Leuee

CONDENSED TIME TAI11.E.

nKAP t'P tlKAIl IIOWM
Exp Mull Mat 17, 1MW. Exp Mull
No;i7 No.tl Niilll NolHI

p 111

l55Arr....PATTON....I.ve
I :t4 W'estover a 52

10 MAIIAI I'EY. t,1 00 4
a 00 12 aft tvo'.'. . . Kermisir ..Arr A 25 4 42

8 50 12 2:1 OA..AM
8 4:i is A ..Kfrmoor ....l.v 6 41 4 58
8 : 12 1:4 New MIIHirt .... ft 46 ft 0:i
8X2 1207 Olllllla ft 52 ft (HI

8 25 12 00, Mitchells ft 58 ft 15
8(11 II 40 l.ve.Clfiirlli'ld.liinc.Arr 6 15 ft IH

Jft457 Ml 1131 CLEARFIELD " 31 1110

7 4.1 II 21 Arr.Clcnrlli'lil.lunc.Lve W (I 111

7:i7 1112 Woodland H 45 fl .11

7:il HOI Illgler 0 52 rl :H
72.1 1058 Wiilllli'eloil 6.17 8 40
71.) I0.K .. Morrlsiliiln Mines.... 7(l 04s
7 07 10 41 Lva Muieuin Arr 7 15 6:17

low Tio"
7 27 11 01 (i ri
701 111 :m Arr Miinson I.ve 717 7 00
7o Jo:i2 Wlnliurne 7 22 7i
6 4" 10 12 PEA1.E 7 40 7 2.1
(I ! II 50 rillllntown 7 57 741
6 IJ 0 4:i SNOE SHOE 8 01
6 18 8 48 ....I1EE( II CHEEK 8 48 H42
505 8IH Mill Hull It 01 8 51
4 58 8 2.1 LOCK HAVEN 9(17 8 58
4 17 8 1.1 Yntinifdtilc II III 1107
4 IH 8 (10 JERSEY SHORE JI'NC. 1129 9 IS
4 :' 7 IEKSEY SHORE.... II : 9 20
4 00 7 2.1 Lvo WILL1AMSP T Arr 10 HI DM
H 111 n m a m p m
p ni 11 m T11I1.A. T(v:aimmi R. It. 11 in p In
2 40 etllH Arr WILLI AMSP'T Lve 1(120' II :ms;nn no Lve PHI LA Arr A 08 7 10

4 :) 1!.v N'.Y.vlu Tulnuiiiia Ar Turn
7:io I.V..N. Y. via Phlla.. Ar b7 25 t an

a m p m
. I"" it an

Dully 1 Week-dny- s I 600 p m Siindnys
t io 51 a in Sunday

Mr' New York puseugers traveling vlu
on ia.20 a 111 train from Wllllnns- -

8111, w ill chauue cars at Columbia Ave.,
iiiiaoeipiiui.

4NM: no. At WllllnmstHirt, with
PlilludvlpliliiA KeinllngR.K. AlJuisey Slmre
wllh Full HiiHik Kullwav. At Mill
Hull w ith ( cm ml K11II10111I of Pennsylvania.
At. Phtllpshurg wlih Peiiusylvniila Itallroud
nnd Altnnnlt& Plilllpsliurg INinuiM'tlng II. R., .A. l. 11. .1.1 ...1.1. 11..." hbi 111,11 niiii iiiiiintu, mniiniurPitlHliurgli Ruiluiiy. At Mnliiilliv und
Pulllll wlt'h Clillllirlll Clem-Hel- Division
01 iiiniyiYiiiiiu Kuiii'ouu. ai niiiiianiy wnn
Peniisylvitnla Norih-Wenie- llullioiid.

A l. I'AJ.MKM, F. E. HKIIItlMAN,
r'upcrluteiiilent. 4en'l Puss. Agt.

Plilladelpliln, Pa.

iQotelo.

JJOTEL McXJONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRASKJ. JiLACK Uroimrtor.

The lending hotel of the town. Hendqiinr-eer- a
for commercial men. Hteura hent, free

1ms, balli rooms und closiMa on every Door,
nnnipicroomg, niiiiuixi room, Teiepnoiie eon.
aectlon &u.

JJOTEL UELNAP,

nEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
C. D1LLMAK, Proprietor.

First class In every particular. Located In
(tie voryeenlre of tt.e business part of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains mid coinmodloua
umpierooma forcowmeiclal tmvelera.

itttceUaiteott

JJEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Ileal Estate Agent, Reynaldsvillo, Pa.

JUITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AThLA-

Offlne on West Main street, opposite the
vuuiuwreini uuuii, AMijruuiuavuiu, 1 a

. I. eoRDOif. .miin w. ried.
QQKDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-L,AW-,
Rrookvlllo, Jefferaon Co., Pa.

Offlae In room formerly occupied by Gordo
m. urueci nehL main eireei..

W. L MeOIACMH, 0. . MeDOttALD,
BrakvUle. eyaeldiTille.

jocracken & Mcdonald,
Attorneys and Oouimllov-ut-Lat- o,

OIBoea at ReynoldiVllle and BmokvlUe.

FRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offices In Muhoucy building, Main Street,
lieynuldavllle. Pa.

DU. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In building near Motho-dl-

church, opuoalte Arnold block. Uentle-ues- a
lu operating.

JR. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Reynoldavllle, Pa.

Office In room formerly occupied by 1. 8.
McCrelgbt.

D1R. R. DeVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office at the residence of I. O. King, M. D at
corner ot Main and Sixth alrwila, Royuolds-vlll- e,

Pa.

Our Educational Column.
"Omle Willlta," Kilter.

Addn'ss till com inlllilcul Inns eelullve to tills
dfpiirttneiit to Editor Ediiciilionni Column,
caieof TllKSTAII.

"We are learning, ever Icnrnlug,
Tims our yctirs of life nie speni :
We nre yemiilng. ever yearning,
For the bliss of sweet conlenl i

Yet bow few have reully eurni'd
Right tosiiythtit they 'have learned. '

We are shaping nnd iidlusllne
Lives tlirougli which we merely plod,
While we should lie resting, trusting
In the promise of (lod:
Lives half wasted by our hurry,
Sliiidowed, shortened by our worry.
On their fiHid no thought bestowing,
'Fowls of air' their songs begin;
Lilies In their beamy growing,
Though they 'toll not' 'neither spin.'
Th("c rebuke us care unciiinlH'red,
While our very hairs are numbered.
Not some counterfeit presentment,
Serving but a feeble turn,
Hut i he grace of true contentment
He the lesson we shnll learn;
Curing most and mosl concerned
To say truly: I have learned."

Boys nnd girls, your "undo" thinks
thnt, n Uttlo rcc.rentlon In irooKmphy
tlila woelt would bo a toonoflt to you, w

lion) It li. Tnko ytiur time nnd hunt It
out. An It in nenr Thnnksulvinir we
will unit It "A Trip to Mnrkot to Pro
cure a ThnnkftKlvlng Dlnnor:"

On Tlinnl(S(;Wln(r morning with my
(town of Pn.) I alnrtcd down (a statu of
Now Englnnd) street to the market. I

kept a (ciiio of N. C.) for a (wiuntry of
Kuropo). Having bought thnt I Raw a
(olty of N. Y.) hanging In front of tho
nient mnrket, hut flllud with a (river of
N. C.) thnt it would not bo ns tonder as
a(rlvorln Minn.), I bought sovernl of
tho latter and hurried on to a grocery,
whore I purchased wuno (river of Ver-
mont), a (nlountnin of Dakota), six
pounds of a (historical river of Michi-
gan), five pounds, of (a olty In Italy),
throe dozen or (a harbor of Now Jersey)
nnd Bomo (olty of Siiiln) grapes. Ho- -

turning, I gave tho basket to my (group
of Islands in tho Pnolllo ocean), tolling
her not to allow tho (river of Iowa) to
(elty of Switzerland). She had baked a
(niountnin of New Hampshire) euko and
nindo wmw (islands of the Puelfleoeoun.)
Our Invited guests woro an follows:

Uentlocinn (a liver ol Alitoama. an
Island wf South America, und Mimd of
British America and a lake of Africa.)
Tho Indies were (an Island of Massachu
setts, a luko of Africa, a city of Minne
sota nnd a town of Penn'n). After din
ner tho guests played a number of
games, mining them (a city of Denmark)
and danced (a elty of Nevada) reel to (a
river of EuroKj) waltz.

SCHOOL NOTES.
The Alumni AsHisilutmn of the lleyri"

oldHvillo Public Schools met at tlio
mvt school building on Saturday after
onon lust and after adopting a consUta
Hon proceeded to perumnently organize
by electing tho followlngolllcors: Pres
ident, Thos. N. NofT; vlco president,
Miss Britta Butler; secretary, Eulalia
J'untz; troasuror, Mrs.Georgo W. Kline;
executive connriltteo, Thos. N. Neff,
"Britta Butler, ICulalia Pent?., Mrs. G.
W. Kllno and Prof. O. W. Ixinkord
Tho enrollment feo was flxod at 2.rio.

per capita. The meeting was adjourned
to moot on April 24, 181)7, In business
session.

Tickets for tho lecture course are bo-

ing rapidly guaranteed and the tickets
will bo ready for delivery by the severul
solicitors boob. Lot evorylxidy tnko
hold, as Prof. Lonkord will have the
best talont thnt can be secured and a
literary treat le In store for our people

Tho high school team played Mr.
Woodward's toot ball team on Saturday
last. The game was hotly contested
and ended with a victory for the high
school boys.

Hon. Henry Houch, Deputy State
Superintendent of Pa., paid our school
a visit on Tuosday of last week and gavo
the pupils an entertaining talk. He
was enthusiastic In his praises of our
new building and tho condition of the
schools.

"Bryant" raotuorlal exercises wore
appropriately observed in chapel this
morning by the pupils of the several
schools.

The orchestra held its first rehearsal
ob Saturday lost.

Why Is It?

That so many stores have growlers
attached?

That a man object to a public an
nouneemont of something that the
whole public knows he is doing?

That beat expands almost everything,
but contracts the attendance at a relig-
ious service?

That some people's religion will only
last two weeks after a church revival?

That a man Is moasurod more by his
money than by his morals?

That men who fail In their own busi-
ness always want to advise othors how
to succeed?

That many people who bollove in re-

ligion will not work at it?
That so many young men of good

muscle and good brains lot their par-
ents make a living for thorn?

That (he poor people think the rich
are happy, but they are badly mistaken.

Wedding Ceremonies.
Tho usage by which the priest, Join

ing tho hands of tho man and woman
after their consent to the innrringn,'
with such word as "Et ego vos cou- -

Jniigo," etc., laid tho ends of his stole
ttpnn the hnnds so joined is ancient, but
was not universally followed. It is or-

dered in some early Unman sncerdotnlla,
but disappeared from tho Iirninii ritnal
at or before the revision of Paul V. It
was, however, retained in tho local
books of many continental dioceses.

At Liege tho hands were bound to
gether with the ends of the stole, and tho
prnctlce was very possibly the same else-

where, though I cmitidt at this moment
give another instance of this particular
detail. But it would seem that the usage
was not followed in England. I am
not aware of any trace of it in any an
cient English service book. Indeed the
ceremony with which it Is connected is
absent from most English books, prob
ably becnuso in the English forms of tho
service the joining of hands took place
at the time when the man and woman
gave their troth to one another. The
later joining of their hands by the
priest after the delivery of the ring was
Introduced into England in 1E49. It Is
a oeremony analogous to bat distinct
from that with which the action with
the stole is sometimes oon joined. Hence
it would appear that the use of that ac-

tion in the marriage service of the
Church of England is of the nature of
innovation rather than of restoration,
and that the innovation is fonndod on a
mistake. Notes and (Queries.

Ife Got the Quarter.
Ho had deposited ills ticket in the box

on the down town station of the Sixth
avenue "L" road at Fiftieth street and
was counting his change in a search for
plugged dimes and nickels. A quarter
fell from his hnnds and rolled along the
platform tiutil it lodged under the raised
steps which form the edgo of the plat
form. There it lay in plain view, but as
unobtainable as the golden apples of
Hesperides. Tho loser was the picture
of rage.

"I don't care about the blamo coin,"
he wailed. "I'vo got 'em to burn, but
it jtiFt makes me mad to see that quar-
ter tliero, nnd I oun't get it."

' Ulnimo a dime, mister," said a
messenger boy, "and 6 cents for

and I'll get yer wnn."
Tito man regarded the boy for a mo.

incut and said, "(io ahead."
He return. 'd in a few minutes with

his form working convulsively. In his
hand he had a piece of scantling. Tho
crowd watched him cnriously. From
his month tne boy took a well masti
cutcd wad of chewing gum. Ho stuck
this on the end of the scantling, and,
thrusting the stick through the narrow
Sluice, pressed tho soft and sticky gmu
firmly ou tho lost coin. Then he deftly
drew it out and presented the money to
its owner.

"Keep tho whole outfit," said the
mini. "Boy, you'ro a peach. We live
and learu," and ho boarded a train, his
face wreathed lu smiles. The face of
the boy wus similarly decorated. New
York Mail and Lxprcss.

Wine Ostrlrh.
Tiie Work illustration of what a fool

will do is the liubit which ostriches have
of sticking the head into the sum, leav-
ing the body exposed, lint tho author of
"The Gold Diggings of Cup Horn"
says Unit this habit does not seem fool-

ish who studies tho ostrich in its
desert home. On the coutrury, it is na-

ture's wise provisiuu for the safety of
the bird in n region where hiding plaoes
are scurco.

The mule ostrich hatches out the eggs,
looks after the brood, keeps his eyes
open for men, beasts aud birds, and
sounds a loud snorting, warning call
when lie sees an enemy. The brood,
when warned, fades out of sight. Each
chick squats motionless, its bead in the
sand, and its body so near in color to
that of the suud nnd scant herbage as to
deceive even an experienced .hunter.

Its. body looks like a gray desert bush,
and the guuehos (be cowboys of the
pumutti when, searching for young os-

triches examine ovary bush within many
rods of the spot where a brood disap-
pears. Of ton what seetuod a bash is
fouDd:to be in part or wholly a young
ostrich. With its head np the bird would
bo at once detected. With its head in
the sand, it often escapes even the keen
eyed fox.

lued Water Attracts 1Mmiih.
A scientiQo puper adds these new ter-

rors to iced water us a beverage:
It says the water poaseases the quality

of attracting to itself the poisonous
gases exhaled by the lungs and the pores
of the body. One of the beat ways to
purify a freshly painted room is to ar
about it basins of iced water, chaugin.
them every few hours. The water iu
these basins will be found to be deadly
poisonous.

The Real Beaeom,
Bride (at the wedding, to best man)

Why is marriage often a failure?
Best Moil Because the bride does

not marry the best man. Detroit free
Press.

The first paper money used in this
country was by Pennsylvania in
1738. In the early part of that year
CIS, 000 was issued on the credit of the
colony, aud a few mouths later 80,000
more followed.

The lord presidont of the English
privy council reoeivet a salary of $40,- -

000.

flow ftmery tfl QnarrfeA.
may bo pleased to knrrw

Hint among thn few trades of tho World
in the hands of the laborers is that of
the emery qnarryman. Kmery comes
from thn island of Naxos in thn eastern
Mediterranean, whence it has been ex-

ported for tho last two centuries or
more. Tho beds nre In the northeast of
the island, the deposit descending into
snmo of tho neighlKirlng Islands, tho
emery being fonnd in lenticular masses,
resting ou layers of schist in limestone,
almost identical with Parian marble,
the finest marble known, which comes
from the island of Pnros rlose by.

Thero are about 800 men engaged in
the trade, all of whom have to be mar-
ried before they are admitted to the
fraternity.

The material is much too hard to be
dug out, or even blasted. Great fires are
lighted round thn blocks till the natural
cracks expand with thn heat and levers
are then inserted to pry them apart

This system is ootitinued until the
blocks are reduced in size to masses of a
cubio foot or less, and they are then
shipped as if they were coals. There
are said to be 90,000,000 tons yet avail-
able nt Naxos, and last year's export
was 8,950 tons.

It is ono of the hardest substances yet
known, coming next to the diamond,
and among its crystalline forms known
to the jewelers are the rnby aud the sap-

phire. Pearson's Weekly.

now Ills; I C'owf

In the American report of the com
missioner of education for 1803-8- , pub
lished at Washington, there is a most
thoroughgoing report on "Child Study,"
or, as it is sometimes called, ' .fumol-ogy.- "

A bibliography of about seven
pages, In books and articles, shows how
much attention has been bestowed on
tho subject ill the United States. Dr.
Stanley Hill, president of a sisMcty for
this study, tells ns that in 1871) fonr
"kindergarteners" in Boston took some
children aside und endeavored to find
out tho contents of their minds, nod the
result was published in tho Priucotnn
Iteview for IH80.

Dr. Htunley Hill says: "Thirty-thre- e

per cent of theso children on entering
school had never sccu a livo chicken; 61
per cent had never seen a robin ; 75 per
cent 1 nd never seen a growing straw-
berry; 71 percent of tho Boston children
had never seen growing beans even in
Boston. Our school textbooks are bused
on country life, and the city child
knows nothing, in the largo cities, of
real country life." Here is one instance:
A lurgn percentage of these children,
npou being asked how large a cow was.
showed that they had little idea. One
thought u cow was as largo as her cat's
tail. Another thought that a cow was
asbignshir thumb mtil. One would
liko to know if these young folks had
never seen tho picture of aoow? Chum
bers' Journal.

John O'Oroat's IfnuM.
In tho reign of James IV of Scotland,

Joint O'Urnat and his two brothers,
Malcolm and Oavin, arrived at Oaith
ness nnd bought the estates of Warse
and Dugisby, situated ou tho northern
extremity of tho mainland of Scotland.
In time their family increased nntil
there wore eight households of the same
name. They lived us relatives and
neighbors in peace aud amity and held
yeurly reunions iu the original O'Grout
house. At last tho qnestion of precedence
arose among tho younger members, and
they disputed as to who should enter the
room first or sit nt the head of the table.
Old Johunio O'Urout wus made arbi
trutor of the dispute. He promised that
before the next meeting ho would settle
the matter to the satisfaction of all.
Accordingly he built an eight sided
bouse in which to bold the annual ban
aunt. This octagonal house was fitted
with a door aud a window on each side
and a round table in the center of the
room, so that tho head of each family
of the O'Uroats might enter by his own
door and then sit at a fable which was
practically mid actually without
"head. " John O'Oroat's bouse became
the best known building in Great Brit-
ain. Its situ is now marked only by
aome grss covered mounds. St Louis
Republic

A New SoporlOo.
It is said that a new soporific to

'Which the name pellotiu has bueu given,
has been discovered iu a Mexican caotus
called anhalonium. The native Moxi
cans eat slices of the plant, which they
call "pelloto." Its hypnotic alkaloid
has been separated by Dr. Hefter of
Leipsia One grain of pellotiu is equal
in it effects to 19 grains of trional
and 81 grains of hydrute of chloral.
Jt is effective in quieting delirium tre-
mens, only in largo doses. New York
Tnbuiia

Copper money wears away rapidly.
In 100 years $500 worth of pence would
be worth only about $350, while the
same amount of sovereigns would lose
only 8$ per cent of their original value
and $500 worth cf shillings, on tho
other hand, would be worn to the ex-

tent of some $185. Tho less tho valu
of coin, of course, the greater iu wear
and tear. A penny circulates at least
340 times as rapidly as a sovereign.

A Chance Meeting.
8tranger(on the road) How would

you go to get to Mr. Hill's residence?
"I'd follow my nose I" snapped the

woman with a bit of a pug.
"Ohl It's up that way, is itf"

Youker's Stutewiiau.

Rtfipped tho now.
" Whnt kind of cheeso is tills, waiter?"

asked tho lute caller at the restaurant.
"It's sweitzer."
"What, yon impudent raw-al- t I ask

what kind of cheese it is, and yon tell
tne 'it's wlii to, sir.' Why, I'll break
every bono in your"

And a prompt explanation from the
proprietor at this point was nil that pre-

vented a fight. Detroit Free Press.

No Inducement to fttent.
'Say, Tradeley, why does your Door

walker never watch the bargain coun-
ter?"

"Because things are io cheap there
that thieves prefer to buy and have the
goods delivered. " Detroit Free Press.

The first commercial paper in this
country was the Boston Prices Current
nnd Murine Intelligencer, Commercial
and Mercantile, issued in that city
Kept. 6, 17U5.

A Short Cut to Health.
To try to cure constipation by taking

pills is like goln( round in a circle:
You will never reach tho point sought,
but only get back to tho starting point.

perfect natural laxative Is Bacon's
Celory King, the celebrated remedy for
all nerve, blood, stomach, liver and
kldnoy diseases. It regulates the
bowels. Hcynolds Drug Storo will give
you a sample package free. Lurge
sizes 25 cents and 50 cents.

I have bought the
Finest and Best
line of Goods ever
brought to Reyn- -

oldsville.
A line of novelty goods

from 10 to 50 centa a yard;
dress good in all color? and
at all prices; plaids from 8 to
75 cts a yard; Shepherd plaid
from 12i to 75 cts; cashmeres
in all colors and at prices to
suit the times; forty-fiv- e inch
Henrietta in black, blue,
green ana rose at 48 cts a
yard; former price tfl.OO.

A lnrge line in wash goons;
Dimity, Percale, Gesmonda
and Moire Esistal, Dotted
Swiss in white, blue and pink
at prices lower than ever;
white goods at all prices;
satines in plain, striped and
figures.

Large line of embroideries
from 2 cts up to 75 cts a
yard.

Ladies' waists from 48 cts
to $1.25.

CLOTHING.
You will save money by

buying your clothing at..
Ilannu's. Men's all wool
cheviot suits at 6.50, worth
10.00; men's all wool cheviot
suits at 5.00; men's clay suits '
from 6.50 to 14; youth'e
suits in cheviots, worsteds'
and clay, all colors, at all
prices.

Boys' and children's suits
from 75c up to 5.00.

A large line of laundried
shirts, white and colored, "
from 50c to 1.25.

A fine line in neckwear,
hats and caps.

Please call in before buy-
ing elsewhere. No trouble,
to show goods,

1ST. Hanau. .
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L. M. SNYDER,

Practical Horse-sHoe- r

and General Blacksmith.
Ilorse-i-lioeln-ir done in the neateai manner

ami by the latest liniirovwl uiuiIumU. elver
ltuUlnVrviit kliiilsof )ioea mad for correc-
tion of faulty action and dieuei feet. Only
the bent make of uluxw and ualU used.

of all kind carefully and yromiicly
done. SATir,UTioN i;iaiumiiu. Lumber-Die- n

imuiiiilieeoii hand.
Javkauu Ut. ut'ur r'iftli, Keyuolihville, I'a.


